1. **Call to Order and Roll Call** [5:00pm-5:05 pm]

2. **Land Recognition Statement**

3. **Approval of Agenda & Minutes**

4. **Check In** [5:05 pm-5:10 pm]
   a. What kitchen utensil are you?

5. **Open Forum** [5:10 - 5:15 pm]
   a. Anyone who wishes to address the Senate

6. **Guest Speaker** [5:15 pm-6:15 pm]
   a. Julie Orio, Vice President of Student Life
      i. **Presentation Slides**

7. **Team Bonding Activity** [6:15 - 6:45 pm]

8. **Old Business** [6:45-6:48 pm]
   a. Open to the floor

9. **New Business** [6:48 pm - 6:55 pm]
   a. Prepare updates for how you have been utilizing your time within your role
   b. Election Tabling
      i. Next week Freshmen Representative Campaign Week
   c. Action Items in 9/5 Email Sent by President Nadine
d. Open to the floor

10. **Announcements** [6:55 pm - 7:00 pm]

   a. Public Safety Advisory Board Meet, September 12th 3:30-4:30PM

   @Getty Study

   b. Start preparing Senator reports

   i. 9/13 (Executives Reports)

   ii. 9/20 (3 Senator Reports)

   iii. 9/27 (3 Senator Reports)

   c. Upcoming Organization and Events announcements: Open to the floor

11. **Adjournment** [7:00 pm]